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THE U. S. WATCH ON THE RHINE LOCAL SUFFSPUBLIC CLiCSEID APPEALiTO ENLARGE

T00PE1 HERETO 100. S. TRADE IHT II SOI TO

EID STRIKE
President is Asked to Inter-

cede in New York Harbor r
Tie-U- p by Authorities.

FEAR FAMINE
WILL GRIP CITY

Secretary Baker Arrived in
New York Yesterday to Try

to Arbitrate Situation.

"Washington, Jan. 10. Further gov-ernment action, to end the strike of
marine workers in New York harbor
await word tonight from President
"Wilson from Paris. Urgent . reports of
the situation suEreestimr that th
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Workers for Equal Franchise
Begin Intensive Drive to
Asssure Enfranchisement

HOPE TO WIN OVER
PARK TRAMMELL

Letter-writin- g Campaign is In-

augurated to Try to Win
His "Yea" Vote.

Workers for the equal franchise in
Pensacola and throughout the state
will mobollzo today in an inten5iv
campaign to put Florida over tho top
for the infranchisenu--n- t of women,
via the federal amendment and th?
adoption of primary suffrage by th
legislature. Tlio bill will be presented
at the very opening of the 1919 ses-
sion and it is possible that there will
be a bill for presidential suffrage also.

At tho same time that a ten-da- y

letter campaign, written for the ex-
press purpose of obtaining Senator
Park Trammells favorable vote In.
congress for the Su-a- n H. Anthony
amendment, is organized In Escambia

. . . , .mint- - o I i In 1 --. ; i

of women from the Florid i Equal Sf--
frape Association will go cut for !!")'
vote of state legislators, Vind ask that
they declare for enfranchise mtnt, via
the Democratic primary method, when
they mpet in April.

Hoje to Win Trammell.
By the leMer-writfn- g drive. It i

hoped to pain an normative vote from
Senator Trammel!, who is now listed
by suffragists as a "favorable possi-
bility." and to'ir.Kiiro the eans. grainl.

BOUT JH. 1

Opening Date Was Decided Fol-

lowing Lengthy Conferences
Between Authorities.

EXAMINATIONS TO

BE MADE IN 3 WAYS

Voluntary Methods Preferred,
But Publicity and Force

Are Fully Authorized.

Following the conferences which
hai-- hin hii between city ana
county officials and physicians of tho
state and U. S. Public lieaun
the announcement was made yester-
day by Dr. Snow that the clinic on
venereal diseases will be opened in

Pensacola about January 15

Major J. Whiting Hargis, M. v., wno
has recently been discharged from tnn

army, is to have charge it the clinic,
which will open in the building at th-- i

rear of the city hall, which was for-

merly used by the fire department.
Dr. L S. Gillette, a scientific assist-
ant of the Public Health Service, will
remain in town for several days, and
assist Major Hargis in getting tho
work under way.

Dr. Snow announced last night that
it was expected that examination of

patients would be brought about in

three ways, first by volunteers, sec-

ond by publicity and personal work,
and lastly by force, where necessary.
There Is no intention of doing any-

thing which, can in any way be taken
as offensive by anyone in the city, the
U. S. officials said.

Hav Chanoe Ordinance.
When aked .about the city ordt

nance rhlch required-th- examination

president take action to prevent pos- - Jprlatlons totalling $96,319,000 approx-sibl- e
famine in the city, and the dis- - limately $7,000,000 more than the 1919

American sentries of the Army of Occupation are here seen on guard on a bridge in Treves,
Germany. The small boy and the German workman show no displeasure at getting into the picture.

News In Brief
From All Over
The Universe

organization of the export movement
to the army, overseas, were sent him
by the department of labor and execu-
tive offices, after government repre-
sentatives in New York had failed In
their efforts to compose the differences.

Xo hope of an early settlement was
apparent tonight. Leaders of sixteen
thousand workers on tugs, lighters and
ferryboats declared emphatically that
they were prepared for a finish fight.The boat owners' association is
equally emphatic that they will never
yield to the demand for an eight-hou- r
day.

Secretary Baker reached New Tork :

late today to confer with army trans
port officials on the action to be
be taken in the strike,, which has
reached a serious stage, involving the
delay of transports and army sup-
plies. He left for Ottawa after a long
conference with army officers in ref-
erence to the .strike. ; Indications -- are
that the war department will take no
hand in the controversy at present.

Basil M. Manley, joint chairman of
the war labor board, today; telegraphed
to Governor Edge, of New Jersey,
that the board, under the "

existing
powers, was unable ,to take further
action looking to the adjustment of
the strike unless both parties of the
controversy agree to submit to ar-
bitration by the board. '

MARVELOUS STEPS

'v "opposTHnr .fcu-liefrom- " SnatSf T
Fmchcr on ihf 00r 6f the scna,

of certain prisoners in the city ftnd,...s. air,. r.m .. ,
COUuiy jail, aim nuiui ua. uv. -

enforced here, Dr. Snow said' that if
the ordinance was no$. acceptable,
its present form, that changes to me.i
tne situation woum u ma. .v.. .

Squarely up tn tho stafo representa-dinanc- e
Is In force in Jacksonville,. Thfi flrsl of (h(i Mt,rs ,)w

TAKEN BY U. S IN'dollars' while military research work

MONEY BILL

Annual Appropriation Bill for
1920 Provides for Extension

of Foreign Trade.

WOULD ASSIST
AMERICAN FIRMS

Bill Would Augment Staff of
Trade Advisors and

Legal Experts.

"Washington, Jan. 10. Aid In ex-
tension of American foreign trade is
provided in the annual legislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation
bill for 1920, reported today-

- to the
i house. The measure carries aDDro

I MIL
For the expansion of America's

foreign trade, an appropriation of
$905,500 would be given the bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce. The
appropriation, which Is double that
made In 1919, contemplates the send-
ing of agents of the bureau through-
out the world to investigate opportun-
ities for American business.

Assistance also would be given
American firms engaged In foreign
trade through the state department,
additions being provided for the de-

partment's staff of trade advisers and
legal experts

In providing for state department
needs, the bill abolishes the title of
counsellor of the department and sub-stitu- es

the title of under secretary of
state.

Increase Appropriations.
The increase In appropriations car-

ried by the bill Is due largely to pro-
visions for the. 1920 census, the
amount proposed for that purpose be-

ing $13,650,700. The other principal In-

crease is an appropriation of $2,238,-00- 0
over the 1919 appropriation for

the internal revenue bureau.
Reductions from the 1919 bill con-

sist mainly in elimination of many
positions created , during- - the war,
more- - Uian ' six millions of dollars be-

ing cut from the war, navy and state
deDartments rav rolls. Contingent ex- -

jrJTLSSSTSS
by the bureau of standards is elimi
nated at a saving of $460,000.

Discontinuance of the sub-treasurl- as

at Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, Cin-
cinnati, New Orleans. New York, Phil-
adelphia. St. Louis and San Francisco
also reduced the appropriation $463,-00- 0.

development of the federal re-
serve system, in the opinion of the
house appropriations sub-commit- tee

has eliminated the necessity of main-
taining the sub -- treasuries.

WANTS 100 MILLION
FOR RECLAMATION
FARMING LANDS

Washington, Jan. 10. Immediate
consideration by the interior depart-
ments of the request of one hundred
million dollars for reclamation and oc-

cupation of 215,000,000 acres of till-
able soil by returned soldiers, was
asked by Secretary Lane at an in-

formal meeting of the members of con-

gress in the house chamber today.
The secretary said that between
Washington and the southern end of
Florida there was enough land to feed
the entire population of the country. If
properly drained and cultivated.

EPOCH-MAKIN- G

BALL CONFABS
ARE SCHEDULED

New York. Jan. 10. Plans are com-
pleted for the most important series of
baseball meetings in this city next
week since the firm establishment of
organized baseball was achieved with
the signing of a national agreement.
According to the present arrangement
both major and minor leagues wlU be
represented, and the conferences will
be attended by every prominent club
owner and league official In the United
States. The conferences, which will
continue that whole week, are expect-
ed to result in a number of radical
changes in the conduct of the game.

SHIPPERS ARE
ANTAGONISTIC TO

RAIL OWNERS
Washington. Jan. 10. The attitude

of shipping interests In regard to
railroad legislation became known in
part today in advance of the'r presen-
tation to the senate interstate com-
merce committee next week. The
shippers and state commissioners both
oppose the establishments of a sec-

retary of transportation in the cabinet,
as is proposed by the railroad execu

tives, and federal incorporation.

SAINT ANDREWS

BAY PROJECT IS

MADE GREATER
CAPACITY OF PLANT TO TAKE

CARE OF FISH CATCHES HAS
BEEN DOUBLED.

Panama City, January 10. (Special)
Officials of the St. ' Andrews Bay

company have announced that the in-

dustry which they are beginning, is
to assume double the, proportions first
planned. Instead of a plant :built to
have a daily capacity of 12 tons of
frozen fish, a plant which will turn
out 24 tons a day is to be built.
.To provide tne ground necessary for

the proposed expansion of the plant,
additional land has been secured on
both sides of the Old Town bayou,
with a frontage of 725 feet on Ibo
bay. The tractj3of sufficient width
to allow for the construction of spur
tracks, and future additions to the
plant.

The present shallow entrance to tho
bayou is to be dre f ed out to a depi-- l

permitting the free passage of the
largest vessels engaged in the gulf
fishing trade, officials announce. The
basin is also to be deepened to allow
dockage and anchorage to such craft
and to make a snug harbor in all
kinds of wefether.

FIRE DESTROYS
SOLDIER COLLJ5GE
AT MILLIDGEVILLE

Milledgeville, Ga., :Jan. 10. Fire to-
night destroyed two barrack buildingsand the laboratory of the Georgia

Iilitary College, with the loss of fiftythousand dollars. Srtudents, occupy-
ing quarters on the second and third
floors, including a number from Flor-
ida, lost all their effects.
RICKEXBACKER JllosffdvnL

Washington, Jan. 10. Captain Ed-
ward V. Rickenbacker, of Columbus,
Ohio, once a famous automobile driver,was the premier ace of the American
air force in France, having twenty-si- x

planes to his credit.
The official report today by the war

department showed sixty three aces,
the men downing five or more enemy
planes, in the American army, when
the war ended. Among them was
First Lieut. Frank Hunter of Sa-
vannah with eight planes.

GERMANS HATE
PRUSSIANS, SAYS

VON HERTLING
Paris, Jan. 10. The animosity of

the great majority of Germans to-
wards the Prussians will have a de-
cisive influence on the future con-
figuration of central Europe. Count
von Hertlinsr. former ImDerial a
chancellor, told a correspondent of the
Matin three days before his death.
He said: "At Munich, Astuttgart and
Cologne there is resentment againstPrussia for having so badly . steered
the common ship. Existing Prussia la
incomparably stronger than all the
other confederated states, but she does

Stockholm, Jan. 10. Ludendorff,
former quartermaster general of the
German armies, has applied to the
Swedish government for permission
for himself and his wife to stay a
short time In Sweden. The applica-
tion was granted for one month. ,.

Sacremonto, California, Jan. 10.
The senate ratified the prohibition
amendment today. The assembly has
not yet acted.

Metz, Jan. 10. (Havans.)-- A large
crowd paraded before the grind ducal
palace of Luxemburg today, request-
ing the abdication of the grand ducess
and the proclamation of a republic. A
committee of public safety has been
appointed, and quiet is being main-
tained.

Paris. Jan. 10. Eichhorn, the Spar-taca- n

police chief In Berlin, is report-
ed to have fled from that city, ac-

cording to a Zurich dispatch to the
Matin.

Xew Tork, Jan. 10. Unfilled orders
of the United States Steel Corporation
on December 31 were 7,2 7 9,152 tons,
according to the corporation's monthly
statement issued today. This is a de-

crease of 745,511 tons, compared with
the orders on November 30.

Chicago, Jan. 10. Perry McGlllivray
clipped three-fifth- s of a second from
the world's swimming record for the
100 yards back stroke last night in
the annual inter-scholast- ic events at
the Illinois Athletic Club. His time
was 1:07 4-- 5.

Dublin, Jan. 10. Serious disturb-
ances have taken place at Mount Joy
prison, where a number of Sinn Fein-er- s

have been imprisoned as ordinary
prisoners, while claiming treatment as
political offenders. The prisoners are
reported to have broken the windows
and damaged the cells.

Buenos Aires, Jan. 10. A general
strike wa3 declared throughout the
Argentine republic at midnight last
night.

HOUSING BUREAU
DID GREAT WORK
DURING THE WAR

Philadelphia. Jan. 10. Transporta-
tion and housing accommodations for
more than 150,000 workers in two hun- -

Jdred shipyards throughout the country
have been provided tnrougn the ac-

tivities of the transportation and
housing division of the emergency
fleet corporation, A. Merritt Taylor,
manager of the division, told the Unit-
ed States interstate commerce com-
mittee yesterday. Mr. Taylor urged
the importance of proceeding with tho
construction of the housing project
at "Wilmington, N. C, ard Savannah.

FRENCH BARKS ENGAGED
TO LOAD LUMBER

FOR SOUTH AMERICA

' Th French barks McMahon and
Eugene Schneider, which have been

Wire Flashes
From Here
And There

Paris, Jan. 10. (Havas) The latest
News from Berlin indicates the gov-
ernment forces have widened the bar-
red zones inside the city and have suc- -
ceded in effecting a junction between
troops coming from the provinces, and
those already in the city.

Buenos Aires, Jan. ral Del- -
leplne, commander of the force op-
posing the strikers, has assumed a
military dictatorship, and has taken
over all forces of the government.
The action, it is explained, in no-
wise constitutes a measUF unfriendly
to President Irlgoyen. ,

Atlanta, Jan. 10. A contingent of
soldiers from Camp Gordon, will leave
tomorrow for Blalrsvllle, Ga., to aid
in the round up of George Crawley,
alleged deserter, who yesterday shot
and probably fatally wounded United
States Deputy Marshall Dixon.

Berlin, Jan. 10. Premier Ebert,
Philip Scheldemann, Gustavo Noske
and Herr Landberg, members of the
German cabinet, have issued a pro-
clamation 'calling on the people lo
support their efforts to down the
Spartacans.

.

Washington, Jan. 10. A temporary
naval force of 225,000 enlisted men for
the year beginning next July was de-

cided on today by the house naval
sub-committ- ee, in beginning the work
of framing the naval appropriation
bill for the nxt fiscal year. This
force is 25,000 less than was recom-
mended by Secretary Daniels.

Washington, Jan. 10. John R. SI111-ma- n,

American consul at Guadalajara,
Mexico, Is dangerously 111 with pneu-
monia, and Edward L Anletz, vice
consul, has taken charge of the. con-

sulate, the state department an-
nounced today. Mr. Sllllman Is a na-
tive of Texas.

New Tork. Jan. 10. The British
transport Ulua, a Cunard Line steam-
er, arrived here today from Brest with
11,003 American troops.

REPUBLICANS ARE
IN FAVOR WOMAN
SUFFRAGE IN U. S.

Chicago, Jan. 10. Declaring for fe-

male suffrage by constitutional amend-
ment, and applauding speeches con-

demning socialism, Bolshevism and
government ownership, the Republi-
can national committee today con-
ferred on Chairman Will Hays, who
opened meeting with prayer, what is
taken to be full power to conduct the
affairs of the party in an effort to de-

feat the Democrats In the next nation-
al election. ,

BRITISH PILGRIMS
WELCOME UNITED
STATES MINISTER

London, Jan. 10 The British branch
of the Pilgrims, which, according to
tradition, was the first public organi-
zation in England to entertain new
American ambassadors, today had
John W. Davis as their guest at
luncheon. Mr. Davis, replying to a
toast to his health, after thanking the
Pilgrims for their welcome, voiced
the "deep appreciation of the United
States for the splendid reception giv-
en their chief magistrate, and the
gracious hospitality of the king and
oeen.

Iffjst time during the present session c
congress. An appeal will bo made tr

F5ori(Ja wf,nien to pt lho qu(.slion

mailed today.
Mrs. Frank Str.inahan, r.f Fort Lau-

derdale, is state chairman, and Frank
D. Tracy has been chosen chairman
of the legislative work for primary
suffrage in the third congressional dis-
trict. A number of prominent women
will assist her in the work of chans-in- g

the eleven nay vote?, which wen
given during the special session of the

Continued on page two

FIRE LADDIES
HAVE BUSY TIME

FRIDAY EVENING
Four calls for the fire department

between i and ::!) o'clock last niht
k pt the fire laddies busy. All th
fires wero extinguished without ma-
terial Joss.

At 4:l'. oVIock nt 127 F.ast Jackson
street, at the home of Walter Tho-- e.

a mall fire caused slicrlit damage t'
the roof.

A defective fire place nt the hom
r.f O. Harris. J21 East ,Iaeks6n street,
gave the department a run at 5
o'clock. Plight damage resulted.

The residence of Lonnie Jackson, it
1821 North Alcanez street, threatened
to burn up at 0:03 o'clock last night,
when the roof cnught fire. But slight
damase resulted, owing to the faii
run of the department.

Immediately after the Jackson fire,
the department was called at 6:Or
o'clock to Davis and Belmont street,
where a small roof fire in the resi-
dence occupied by J. A. Monroe, gavjtrouble. The department was recalled
to tho same place at :3t o'clock, and
the flames entirely extinguished.

FIRST GAMES OF
LOCAL SEASON ARE

'
, HjKjl.lliU TONIGHT

The first game of the winter season
in which basketball teams from the
Naval Aeronautic station will figure,
will be played at the Palafox street
Y. M. C. A. tonight at 7:15 o'clock. A
five from the naval station win tako

ion a team of the Pensacola Shipbuild
ing company, ana no admission will
be charged.

It is expected that a regular series
of games will be played at the "Y."
tnis winter, in which teams from th
various branches of work at the naval
air station will figure. The ship yard
line-u- p will be Brassell. Hirsckvotig.
Beckman, Mellen and another not yet
cnosen. Warrant Officer H. K. Thomas
A the naval air station will head Ihe
navy team.

RATIFIES AMENDMENT.
Raleigh, N C, Jan. 10. The senate

of the Xorth Carolina general assem-
bly today by a viva voce vote rati
fied the constitutional prohibition
amendment. The house made th'
question a special order to Thursday
January 16- - . J

slightly different from tne one
which has stood the test of the higher
courts, he said.

"Florida's population is shown to

have venereal diseases in greater pre-

valence than any other state In tha
union, according to figures compiled
from the examination of army candi-

dates. This is not alone because or

, the negroes, because states like the
Carollnas, where there ar many nwi

blacks, have a much lower percent-
age of cases. It shows the neces-

sity of our work, if the. state Is to
elunr her nnme." said Dr. Snow.

! "Examination of prisoners in tho

prison camps show that about u P r
cent of them are victims of social dis-

ease. Examination of patients in tne
state insane asylums, of which there
dta ovr linn chows a crcat percent- -

'age of these same diseases. We b- -j

lieve there is a dtrece link between the
(prevalence of social diseases and in- -.

sanitv and crime in the state, and we

hope to remedy that," the U. S. sur-

geon said.
To Use Common Sense.

"People should understand that yve
expect to use common sense In every
case, and do nothing with any person,
but what any sane man can approve
of. We hope that people will make
use of this clinic, if they are victims
of social diseases, since we can assire
them reliable assistance at the cost or

the state. It is time Florida put her
prudishnes3 behind her and took a

stand for purging herself of these con-

ditions," he continued.
"We do not intend to treat the er-fec- ts

alone It will be necessary, r

conditions in Pensacola are to be re-

medied, that the city and county au-

thorities aid the government mo

prosecution of this work and to put
an end to the conditions which bring
them about. Without Hi is can

and we are g -
expect little success,
ing to have ion or w"
reason why," Dr. Snow slu- -

heartily Inii-- o oh nmt are
sympathv with the work ana ui.

. : . - the
, gis nas naa opportunuj - "
need of it in his army training.
glad to be able to get a man. or nis

j ability," he continued.
'

PRETTY PLEASURE
YACHT PUTS IN1U
PENSACOLA HARBOR

The Adamson II, trim PfsurMen.of Samuel Zemurry. of --New

Cayumel Fruit Co. official. jcj0
off Palafox wharf, interest
front spectators yesterday

Commanded by CapL u5JvnAnf
!son, the Adamson came
Great Lakes, through tne hr'fJth

land the Hudson river to her
i berth. She awaits her owner here d-.- -

fore going on to New Orleans,
to the

j The yacht had been offered
boat, but tne

government as a patrol
: signing of the armistice prevented he- -

being taken over. --

TheI vessel has a gasoline motor an

employs a,k crew of nine men.

AVIATION IS TOLD
New York, Jan. 10. The marvels of

aviation development in the United
States during the . war were de-

scribed tonight by Major-Cener- al

Squir, chief signal officer of the army.
In addressing the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers.

The radio phone, which enabled
American squadron commanders to
direct by voice individual units, was
extolled as one of the greatest devices

f the war. The production of fourteen
thousand Liberty motors up to Nov-
ember 11 was another great achieve-
ment cited. The speaker said that on
Npvember 6 the velocity of 150 miles
per hour was observed at a height of
28,000 feet at Chattanooga.

MANY MLLIONS
OF LETTERS TO
TROOPS RETURNED

Washington, .Jan. 10. Eight to ten
carloads of mail for American soldiers
are undelivered In France, second as-

sistant Tostmaster General Prager
told the senate postoffice committee
today, and "probably millions" of let-

ters, addressed to men overseas will
arrive In New York soon to be sent
to the dead letter office, where an at-

tempt will be made to return them to
the writers. The blame was placed
on the war department by Prager,
who explained that army authorities
handle all of the soldiers' mall in
France.

WILL SETTLE ALL
BOUNDARY LINES

BEFORE RETURN
Paris, Jan. 10.. (Havas)-T- he pres-

ident, before returning to the United
States, will reach an agreement with
the entente representatives, concern-

ing the new boundary of France and
Germany, indemnities and prepara-
tions, and Balkan anT near eastern
matters, says the Gaulosis.

The president will accept an invita-
tion to attend a luncheon given ty the
French senate. The Martin says, and
will visit the devastated regions of
France on Saturday.

VI LL NAME SCHOONER
IN HONOR OF SOLUIfcKS

America's fighting Infantrymen will
be honored by F. F. Bingham when nia
new schooner Is christlned. Mr. Bing-
ham has planned to name the ship the
"Doughboy."

Unfavorable weather conditions have
delayed the launching of the "Dough
boy," but she will probably be given
a try-o- ut within the next few days.

not represent a homogeneous block. unloading mahogany logs m the port
If the present Ideas were followed, the of Pensacola, have been chartered for
name of Prussia wul disapear from loading lumber for South American
the map of Europe." ports, according to announcement

j made yesterday. The Pensacola Lum- -
RAILROAD TESTIMONY GIVEN. i ber and Timber company will furnish
"Washington, Jan. 10. Members of the cargo which will be brought here

the interstate commerce commission in cars, barges and small coasters. A
today appeared before the senate in- - third ship with mahogany logs is ex-terst- ate

commerce committee to give '
pected In a short time and it is statedadditional testimony in support of the that she too will load with lumber

commission's proposal for legislation for South America Aas soon as herdafcn "J tha rail a- - dischaxmd.
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